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L’ORÉAL OPENS A NEW SUBSIDIARY IN KENYA  
 
 

Africa, Middle East: the Group's new growth driver as part of 
its conquest of a billion new consumers 

 
  
 
Nairobi, 6 December 2011 – At an inauguration ceremony held today, L’Oréal opened its 
new Kenyan subsidiary, which will be the hub for expanding the Group's activities in East 
Africa, a region which also includes Uganda, Tanzania, Rwanda, Burundi and Ethiopia. The 
Group's subsidiary in Nigeria opened in September. These are dynamic markets with a large 
number of potential new consumers.  
 
By opening these two new subsidiaries in Africa, the L’Oréal Group is reaffirming its 
confidence in the region's growth potential. Through its mission to make beauty universal, the 
Group is enabling access to quality products that meet all beauty needs. 
 
L'Oréal has been operating in South Africa since 1963, and its presence in the Africa, Middle 
East zone now comprises nine subsidiaries, a hair and skin care products plant in Midrand, 
and a Research and Innovation testing centre in Johannesburg.  
 
 
Beauty in Africa 
 
Africa has a great tradition of beauty practices: most women spend a lot of time on beauty, 
paying particular attention to their hair. The three major markets are hair care, particularly 
straightening and relaxing products – nearly half of women say they use these products once 
a month – in addition to body care and deodorants. In terms of other personal care products, 
African women favour moisturisers for the body and concealers for their complexion. 
 
The Group's broad portfolio of brands puts it in a position to meet all these aspirations. In 
particular, L’Oréal can draw on a long history of expertise in ethnic hair and African skin 
thanks to its specialist research centre in Chicago. Softsheen-Carson, the world's number one 
brand for people of African origin, and Mizani, distributed in hair salons, are the Group's 
flagship brands for the conquest of new consumers in the region.  
 
Garnier and L’Oréal Paris also have a presence in the zone, in South Africa, Morocco and 
Egypt.  
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L’Oréal has also long been active in the region through its philanthropy programmes, in 
particular "Hairdressers against AIDS", which began in South Africa, and "For Women in 
Science", in partnership with UNESCO. On the day of the inauguration ceremony, Patricia 
Ithau, Managing Director of L’Oréal in Kenya, welcomed the grant which the L’Oréal 
Foundation will award to a young female Kenyan scientist in 2012. 
 
The energy and growth potential of the Africa, Middle East zone makes it a source of talent 
and inspiration for the Group as it strives to make beauty universal. Thanks to its multicultural 
teams and products that meet consumers’ specific needs, the Group is well placed to conquer 
a billion new consumers in the next ten to fifteen years.  
 
 
 
 

About L’Oreal 
L’Oreal, the world’s leading cosmetics company, has catered to all forms of beauty in the world for over 
100 years and has built an unrivalled portfolio of 23 international, diverse and complementary brands. 
With sales amounting to 19.5 billion euros in 2010, L’Oréal is present in 130 countries and employs 
66,600 people. Regarding sustainable development, Corporate Knights, a Global Responsible 
Investment Network, has selected L'Oréal for its 2011 ranking of the Global 100 Most Sustainable 
Corporations in the World. L'Oréal has received this distinction for the 4th consecutive year. 
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“Th is  news  re lease  does  no t  cons t i t u te  an  o f fe r  to  se l l ,  o r  a  so l i c i t a t i on  o f  an  o f fe r  to  buy  L ’Oréa l  
sha res .  I f  you  w ish  to  ob ta in  more  comprehens ive  in fo rmat ion  abou t  L ’Oréa l ,  p lease re fe r  to  the  
pub l i c  documents  reg is te red  in  F rance w i th  the  Auto r i t é  des  Marchés  F inanc ie rs ,  a l so  ava i l ab le  i n  
Eng l i sh  on  ou r  In te rne t  s i te  www. lo rea l - f i nance.com.  
Th is  news  re lease  may  con ta in  some fo rward - look ing  s ta tements .  A l though  the  Company  cons ide rs  
tha t  these  s ta tements  a re  based  on  reasonab le  hypo theses  a t  the  da te  o f  pub l i ca t ion  o f  th i s  re lease,  
they  a re  by  the i r  na tu re  sub jec t  to  r i sks  and  uncer ta in t i es  wh ich  cou ld  cause ac tua l  resu l ts  to  d i f fe r  
ma te r ia l l y  f rom those  ind ica ted  o r  p ro jec ted  in  these s ta tements . ”  

Contacts at L'ORÉAL (Switchboard: +33 1 47 56 70 00) 
 

Individual shareholders Financial analysts and  
and market authorities  Institutional investors             Journalists 
 
Mr Jean Régis CAROF Mrs Françoise LAUVIN            Mrs Stephanie CARSON-PARKER 
Tel: +33 1 47 56 83 02 Tel: +33 1 47 56 86 82            Tel: +33 1 47 56 76 71 
jcarof@dgaf.loreal.com  flauvin@dgaf.loreal.com              scarsonparker@dgc.loreal.com  
 
For more information, please contact your bank, broker or f inancial inst itution (I.S.I.N. code: FR0000120321), and consult your usual newspapers, 
and the Internet site for shareholders and investors, http://www.loreal-f inance.com, or its mobile version on your cell phone, http://loreal-
finance.mobi; alternatively, call  +33 1 40 14 80 50. 
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